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摘  要 
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Xiamen S High-Tech Industries Co.,Ltd, the investigated subject of this thesis,is one of 
the main large and medium enterprises specializing in R&D,manufacture and sales of 
bathroom spray terminal system,spray integration system as well as core components in China. 
As its scale expands,the company has established a profound basis on its product 
technology,design and manufacturing.The company expects to keep its existing non self-brand 
business while rapidly growing its self-brand business.However,although this dual-track 
development route remains current advantages for the company,it has also made its existing 
conflicts a focus.The company not only consistently stay No.1 place in innovation, but also 
has taken over 61.3%  licensed patents in the whole sanitary industry, supported by the 
operating advantage achieved from its subordinate-oriented business model.This business 
model creating value for international brands has enabled the company a sustained and a 
steady growth in overseas market,but it has not worked out a similar path for its newly 
established self-owned brand.This study uses EREV model as theoretical tool,providing a new 
perspective of the company development path operating under two sets of business 
models,briefly showing  a business model dynamic evolution under the dual development 
paths,recognizing the root causes behind the conflicts before proposing any coordinate 
solutions,expecting to provide some references for company future growth.Through the 
analysis of S company existing conflicts on its value goal,key resources and 
competence,exploring decisions and exploiting decisions together with its internal and 
external environment acknowledgment,the study is trying to provide conflict solutions in order 
to accomplish the goal that this company’s dual paths grow in the same 
direction.Meanwhile,the author hope that the suggestions could bring some effective 
references to future science and technology enterprises who may face similar issues in their 
dual-track development.The suggested solutions of this thesis have significant reference for S 
corporation while it also enriches case base for two business models under dual-track 
development.  
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图 2-1：S 公司组织架构 







S 科技事业 2014 年的营业额约占整个公司整体营业额的 99%。 
本论文研究对象所指的双轨模式正是图 2-1 中所示的 S 科技事业和 S 极品家居
的生意逻辑。 
S 公司经过二十几年的发展，科技事业的合作客户遍布全球 190 多个国家，其主
要客户分布如图 2-2，公司设有六个国际办事处。截止 2015 年 5 月，公司拥有绝对
领先技术共 15 项，并已揽获德国红点奖、iF 设计奖等 80 项国际国内顶级工业设计


















图 2-2：S 公司科技事业全球业务分布情况 
资料来源：根据 S 公司内部资料整理，2014 
 
如笔者绘制的表 2-2 所示，S 公司科技事业主要以产品出口为主，其国际市场是
公司销售收入的主要来源。至 2014 年底公司在国际市场已实现销售收入共计 9.1 亿
人民币，占科技事业整体收入达 71.04%。 
 
表 2-1：S 公司科技事业 2010~2014 年市场占比 
  计量单位：万人民币 
区域 2010年 2011年 2012年 2013年 2014年 
国内市场 33,230  32,441  31,561  36,582  37,109  
国际市场 68,490  76,481  82,798  92,144  91,030  
合计 101,720  108,922  114,359  128,726  128,139  
国际市场占比 67.33% 70.22% 72.40% 71.58% 71.04% 
资料来源：根据 S 公司内部资料笔者统计整理， 2010~2014； 
 
因 S 公司的自主品牌从 2011 年成立至今还没有突破过一千万人民币的销售额，
















第三章  双轨商业模式辨识 
为了辨识公司特有的双轨发展路径下商业模式的核心逻辑，笔者需要借助一定
的理论工具。目前，已经有不少学者提出了商业模式的分析框架，但笔者最终选定
程愚、孙建国（2013）提出的 EREV①模型作为分析框架。以介绍公司独特的 3M 生











行协调方案设计。该模型（如图 3-1 所示）的四个构成要素为：开发性决策（Exploring 
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